Angelo State University
Policy Statement on Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) & Human Immunodeficiency
Virus (HIV)

Angelo State University is required under state law to adopt and carry our workplace HIV/AIDS guidelines. The following
educational information and policy guidelines have been developed in accordance with the provisions of the Human
Immunodeficiency Virus Services Act and all subsequent applicable legislation. All employees will receive education about
methods of transmission and prevention of HIV infection and related conditions. The educational information below was
provided by the Texas Department of State Health Services.
What you should know about HIV, AIDS and the workplace:
• HIV is the virus that causes AIDS, a disease that destroys a person’s immune system.
• There are only a few ways that a person can be infected with HIV, most of which do not involve work-related
situations.
• It is easy to protect yourself from being infected with HIV, both in your personal life and in workplace settings.
Some general information about HIV/AIDS:
Acquired Immune Deﬁciency Syndrome (AIDS) is the ﬁnal stage of an infection caused by the Human Immunodeﬁciency Virus
(HIV). HIV attacks the body’s immune system, hurting the body’s ability to ﬁght off diseases and other infections.
There is no cure for HIV infection or AIDS. There are also no clear symptoms of HIV infection, although some people may have
ﬂu-like symptoms for a few days after they are infected with HIV. But, even if an infected person has no symptoms, feels, and
looks healthy, he or she can still pass the virus to others.
HIV is spread from person to person in the following body ﬂuids:
• Blood
• Semen

•
•

Vaginal secretions
Breastmilk

HIV is NOT spread through the environment; it is a very fragile blood-borne virus. HIV-infected persons do not pose a threat
to co-workers or clients during casual, day-to-day activities and contacts.
You CANNOT be infected with HIV through:
• Handshakes
• Hugs or casual touching
• Close working conditions
• Telephones, ofﬁce equipment, or furniture

•
•
•
•

Sinks, toilets, or showers
Dishes, utensils, or food
Sneezing or coughing
Air or water

There are only a few ways for a person to come in contact with HIV:
• By having sex, either anal, oral, or vaginal, without the use of a condom;
• By sharing needles, syringes, and other instruments that break the skin, such as tattoo and/or ear/body piercing
needles;
• From an HIV-infected mother to her baby during pregnancy, birth, or breastfeeding; and
• By coming in contact with HIV-infected blood either through an open wound or through a blood transfusion.
Risks from transfusions, however, are now very low because of blood-screening, which started in 1985.
How HIV/AIDS affects you in your workplace:
As you can see from the information on the last page, most of the behaviors that pass HIV from one person to another
do not occur in the workplace. The only way that most people in the average workplace could be exposed to HIV would
be if they had an open wound and someone else’s infected blood entered their body through that broken skin.
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How to avoid HIV infection in the workplace:
It is easy to avoid being exposed to HIV and other blood-borne diseases by using good personal hygiene and common
sense at all times:
• Keep broken skin covered with a clean, dry bandage;
• Avoid direct contact with blood spills;
• Wear gloves to clean spills that contain visible blood; and
• Clean blood spills with an appropriate disinfectant or 1:10 solution of freshly mixed household bleach and water.
After cleanup, wash hands thoroughly with soap and running water.
Ways to reduce your risk for HIV infection in your personal life:
• Do not have sex (abstain).
• Delay having sex until you are in a faithful relationship with one person who you know does not have HIV.
• If you choose not to abstain from sex or to limit sex to one faithful, uninfected partner, then always use a latex
condom every time you have sex (oral, anal, or vaginal). If used correctly and every time you have sex, latex
condoms can provide protection against HIV and other sexually transmitted dis-eases (STDs).
• If you have a drug habit, do not share needles or syringes. If you can’t stop sharing needles/syringes, clean them
with bleach and then rinse them with water between every use. Also, do not share any other type of needles,
such as tattoo and ear/body piercing needles.
• The best thing for your health is to stop using drugs. If you need help to stop using, call the National Drug Abuse
Hotline at 1-800-662-4357 or go online at http://www.samhsa.gov/find-help/national-helpline
If you work with someone who has HIV and/or AIDS:
If you have a cold, ﬂu or other virus, remember that people with HIV or AIDS do not have a healthy immune system.
They are more likely to become ill from a virus that a healthy person’s body could easily ﬁght. Remember, too, that
people with HIV or AIDS are just like anyone else living with a disease: they need caring, support, and understanding.
Confidentiality:
Angelo State University will protect the confidentiality of employee medical records and information. Written consent of
the employee must be obtained to share any confidential information. Those with access to confidential information
must maintain strict confidentiality and privacy, separating this information from the employees’ personnel records.
Individuals who fail to protect these employee rights commit a serious offense, which may be cause for litigation
resulting in both civil and criminal penalties, and may result in termination of employment.
Workplace Accommodation and Policy Against Discrimination & Harassment :
Angelo State University does not tolerate discrimination or harassment based on or related to sex, race, national origin,
religion, age, disability, protected veteran status, genetic information, or other protected categories, classes or
characteristics. Individuals infected with HIV have the same rights and opportunities as other individuals. Use of an
individual’s HIV status to decide employment actions or to deny services to HIV infected individuals is not acceptable.
The Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA) and Americans with Disabilities Act Amendments Act of 2008 (ADAAA)
prohibits discrimination against people with disabilities, which includes HIV and AIDS, for employment actions,
promotional opportunities, services, programs, or activities of the university. Employees do not have the right to refuse
to work with someone who has a disability. However, while the ADA does protect disabled employees from employment
discrimination, all employees, those with and without disabilities, have the same performance and conduct standards.
For specific information regarding ADA/ADAAA procedures and related workplace accommodations, refer to OP 52.03
Americans with Disabilities Act. Employees who believe that they have been discriminated against or harassed because
of HIV or AIDS should contact the Office of Human Resources. Refer to OP 16.02 Non-Discrimination and AntiHarassment Policy and Complaint Procedure for Violations of Employment and Other Laws for further information.
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